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NEGLECI NOT VHE GIFT THAT IS IN 'tHEE."

LONDON, O)NT., ELEVENTII MONTH, 1889.

GOD'S LOVE.

There's a wyfdeness in God's niercy,
Like a wideness of the sea ;

There's a kindness in His justice,
Which is more than liberty.

There is no place where earth's sorrows
Are more leit than up) in heaven;

There i> no place wvhere earthi's faihings
I-lave such kindly judgment given.

For the love of God is broader
Than the mneastire of mian's mmhd;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is ino,;t %vonderfully kind.

But we make I-lis love too narrow
By fitl>e limits of our own ;

Andl we magn.fy ['lis strictness
With a zeal Hie wvil1 fot own.

If our love were but more simple,
'Ne should take H-im at [lis word;

.And our lives wVoul( lie aIl stinshine
In the swveetness of our Lord.

___________________-l'aber.

THlE 1..AKE RIC;ION SV~1IOE

[Thle following is one of a series of
iflteresting 1, tterq qent l)y Edward Il.
Magill on his travels in Europe, andi
1)Ulislied ini the Frientis' Intelligençur
and Jouirnal. --ED.]

M1y last letter was sent froni Mor-
]and. ihie delighitful old 1 Entglisl hiolle
of otir frienti Charles l'hompson. 1
found lmi as 1 full% expccted froni our
previous correspondence, a broad-
minded man, warnily interested in ail
that nmoqt deeply roncerni, our rcligioti,,
Sorietv. He feels the great impur
tance of aIl 1Friend; ix ing willing to
overlook mirmor differences, bpeculatie

and tL1eoretical in their nature, and
that cannot affect the 4/fe and charccfr,
and corne together again as une body,
opon the simple and tangible basis of
the all-sufflciency of the immiiediate
teachings of the Holy Spirit. Lt is
needless to say that in this view we
were w'holly united. W'e visitedti de
old iimeeting bhouse at Xlorlamd, which
is now attended by none except our
friend's immnediate famiiily anti occa-
sionally a very few ouiside. Fromi Mor-
landi, after a brief and i ost enjoyable
vîsit, which wve would glIadiv have pro-
longed hati tim-e permiitted, wve went
on throughl the Englibh L.V. .untry.
\X'e had already spent the day «%ithi our
frienti, the day before rtachiing bis
home, in sailing upon the ple&ýmant lake
of Ullswater; anti nowv we turned
towvardb the homies of Sotuthey, Worcs-
Wvorth, andi Harriet Martineau. We
fi rit stopp)etiat Kesick,%% here the homne
of Southey Nas f)oinetd out to tis, nowv
occupieti as a girls' boarding school.
We also walked down iiih evening
along the " Derwent \Vater, ' but the
weatbier 'vas unfavorable for a sal
upon the laý-e. T'he next morning we
tuuk a fur-horse stmge for a mnountain
drive of bome sixteen miles tiuruugh
very attractiu ,scenery andi uver the
bcbt of English roads, tu Amlbleside
near the head of Lake Windem mere.
As we camie du\%fl intu, the valley of
Grasîniere, the vlew wvab charming ; the
smail fieldis uf brightest. green, of ir-
regulair bliapts, di-%ited b)' dark stone
wall or hetiges, with the cumifortable-
louking little English) rural homies,
almost iiiarabl) adurne i with flowvers
anti substantial>, buit of stone, and
the cattle grazing iii the ric;h pastures,
forineti a picture that we shahl foreýer
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î66 YOUNG FRIBNDS' REVIEWV.

hertafter associate with the home of
Wordsworth. The sm-all yellow house
where the doet lived before settling at
Rydal Mount, was pointed out by our
driver as we passed rapidly througb the
streets of the littie village of Grasmere.
Farther on we passtd Rydal Water
upon our right, and soon after our
attention ivas directed over the high
his toward our Ieft, where lay Rydal
Mount, the latter borne of the poet.

As we drove through the town of
Amblebide wve regretted that we could
flot stop over another day arnd explore
the pleasant walks and drives around
it, and see the home of Harriet Mar-
tineau. Just belowv Ambleside, at
Water Head ;ve took the littie steamer
and sailed somte fifteen miles down
Winderi;Î½re Lake which vOas lined on
either side by fine mnounitain scenery,
and rendered more attractive by thie
many delightful villas upon its banks.
Wc. landed in an hour or more at
Ulverstone, and here by the arrange-
-ment of our friend Charles Thompson,
I "'as cordially met by a yoting friend,
named Robert H-a) es who was aIl] ready
to accompany us to SIwarthmore meet-
ing bouse and Swvarthmore Hiall. The
quaint, old fashioned meeting-bouse,
with the inscription, "Ex dona G. «F,
.r868 " cut over the door, and its en -
trant.e hall and adjoining room, "for
the accomodation of travelling Friends,"
floored with flag-stones ; the great
travelling chest and the old arm-cbair
presented by George Fox; and the
old black letter "Treacle Bible , also
presented by himi to the meeting; the
two ebony bed-posts of G. F., buit
into the entraù~ce hall -, aIl these were
examined 3vith much interest.

Swathtnore Hall, the old home of
judge Feli, which bis widow forfeited
by marrying George Fox according
to the ternis of the Judge's will-is but
a short distance away, both this and
the mneeting house being not much over
a mile from Ljlverstone. Here wve saw
the zieat reception hall, flagged with
stone (like ihe etince to the meet
îng-house>, and now divided by a par-

tition inro a front passage leading to
the circtular stairwav anid a living rouixi
for the famnily. Here we signed our
naines, and wvhen wve wrote that %%c
were from Swvarthrnore Cqllege, tiie
attendant immedia' ely turned back tu

the place where four of our studcuit,
liad signed two years before. 'l'ie
door whicre George Fox useci to addr,,-s
the people assembled in the orchard
as the hall wvould not contrain tben-
was pointed out to us, and the little
closet whichi he occupied as a stu-1).
TIhe spacious chamnbers of the secund
floor, oak panelled to the ceiling,
and curiously carved, wvere very in
teresting. WXe could but regret th.ît
this hall bas nov passec entirely out of
the hands of Friends; and it would
certaintly be a wvorthy object to raîwe a
fund for its restoration. and pernunecnt
preservation as a most intert--tingy
memento of the founder of uLir
religious Society. As wve turned away
from this place, so closely connected
wvitb the risc of Friends in thecearly
day, I could but feel a great anxîety
that from the newv Swartbmnore in
America an influence mnight yct go
forth wvhicb wvould give a newv inilse
and a newv life to our Religious Socicty
But if this is ever to be, it mubt be
through the strong ,iesn/t n
the deep2 re/zgioits convictions of those
most nearly concernied in its mimage
ment. The powerful influence wiclded
by George Fox can wvell be apprcciatud
when we consider the character of the
ixtan as depicted in these striking- uirds
of William Penn: "But ahove ail lie
excelled in prayer. The iinwvrdncss
and wveigbt of bis spirit, the reverence
and solemnity of his addre,,s and
behavior, and the fewness andfues
of his words, have often struck even
strangers with admiration, as they iused
to reach others in consolation. 'l'lie
mnost awful, living, reveren. franie 1
ever felt or behieid, I must say, 'vas his
in prayer." If our Swarthnîore ever
should send out such younig nien or
young wvomen, can then our Society
languisli or decline ?
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From Ulverstone we took a very fast
train to L.iverpool, but being delayed
at Carniforth by the non-arrivai of
baggage sent on, we had to make the
last 25 miles in the dark, wvhich, ias
the only night traveling we have done
since our landing at Glasgowv. At
Liverpool, as the fast mail for America
wvas to leave the next day, wve took the
opportunity to finish and mail letters
to, our friends at home. We then came
on to Chester, arriving just before niglit,
but had imne before dark to wvalk en-
tirely around the older part of the city
upori the wallà. This is a favorite
promenade. beîng a smooth, fiagged
walk with the wall or railing rising
breast high (,n either side ; and affords
many charming views of the country
around, including the fresh, green
meadows aiong the winding 1iver Dee.
In the evening wve walked out to see
the Arcades, or as they are technically
called, the "R s" which presents a
very at tractive appearance to a stanger.
%e walked along one street in front of

a row of shops and on (lie roof of a row
below us, and back on the sanie street
in front of the row over which we had
passed. As it rained most of the time
while we remained in Chester, we could
appreciate the advantage of these
sneltered arcades. Before leaving the
city we visited the Cathedral, which
dates from the i i th century, and which
is reniarkable for some fine groined
arches, and for carved work of the
most elaborate character. We were
.also shown under one of the houses
the rnins of an ancient Roman bath.
Fromn Chester we carne to Rugby,
ivhere we made a brief stop to visit the
school once presided over by the great
Dr. Arnolè, who bas always been my
ideal of a tcacher, the man who placed
so mnuch confidence in boys that they
used to sa3 " It is a shame to lie to
Arnold, for hie always believes wvhat
you say." To our great regret the
srhool had not yet opened, and we
could only see the outside of the house,
and look over into grounds and garden,
but even for tha.t we did not regret the

delay. Our next stopping place wvas
Warwick, bult upon a rocky hieight in
a comparatively level plain, and once
surr<>unded lbý a strong wall, of which
nov oily the massive anrd ancient east
and west gateways remain. They are
buit of huge blocks of stone re-;ting
upon the native rock, and are moqt in-
teresting relics of a rude and barbarous
age when such defences were a
necessity. Many of the houses in the
littie toiwn and the farmns for mile;
around it. are the property of the
preseuit Eari of Warwick. who resides
in the castie, one of the most irnpos-
ing of these strongholds nowv to be
found in England. Upon visiting this
we found it in an excellent state of pre
servation, although parts of it are more
than 700 years old. It is gorgeously
furnished, and surrounded by the most
beautiful parkz and lawns that we have
yet seen. 1 could give but a faint
idea of the spiendor of this palatial
residence in a single letter The rooms
were filled wvith pictures by Van Dyck,
Leonardo de Vinci, Rubens, Caracci,
Rapheal, and otherdistinguished artists ,
there were tables of lapis lazuuli and
bronze; enamelled ware displayed in
ebony cases; specimens of armor of
every age and nation,-but 1 cannot
enumerate. A faint idea of the cost of
such an establisliment nuay be con-
veyed by the statement that one piece
of the enamelled ware was pointed out
as valued at ;/J,ooo or $25,ooo, and
one of the tables wvas said to be valued
at the sanie sum. We ascended the
highest tower, called " Guy*s TIower,"
from the first Earl of Warwick, (of
whose great size and valiant deeds in
arms the most incredible tales are
handed down>, and obtained a very
fine view of the city and surrounding
country, so thickly dotted over with
groups of fine elms, and oaks, and
cedars as to present almnost the appear-
ance of a vast forest. Immediately
below. us the Avon flowed past the
castie walls, and was visible here and
there in its winding course through the
green meadows, and between its rows

YOUJNG F~RIENDS' REVIEW.



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

of ivillows of lighter green, for many
miles. It wasî a picture that pleased
mie more than any of the Van Dycks, or
Rubens withir the castIe's gorgeously
decorated roomns. XVe were much
interested in visiting the * -Leicester
Hospital,' so-called, a comfortable
home established for the most worthy
of the old soldiers of t.he neighboring
towns. Below the Church of St. Marv's
we saw in the crypt and chapel thie
tonibs of the Earls of Warwick and
Leciester for many generations.
. The following day we took a carrnage
and drove to Stratford-ori-Avon, a dis-
tance of about nine miles. 0f this
memorable day, devoted to a visit to
the native town of Shakespeare, so full
of interest to ail who spqak the grand
old English tongue, and of our sub-
sequent visit to the ruins of Kenilworth
Castie, 1 mav speak in my next letter.

EDWARD H. MAGILL.
London, Ninth mont!,, z8&h.

OCTOI3ER DAYS AND OCTOBER
THOUGHTS.

It has been my lot during three
weeks of the most delightful October
weather of which one could imagine
to be confined to a sick bed-a newv
experience for me, but I had become
tired. On the 2nd inst. we calIed the
doctor in. After questioning and ex-
amining me, hie said: " Weil you are
certainly in for a seige of typhoid."
Typhoid! I had hardly thought of
that. When I suggested going out and
trying to work it off he said : " You
had best go at once to bed and stay
there." To bed with the typhoid 1
This was cause for reflection. It somne-
times proved fatal. XVas 1 prepared
for the worst if it came to that? I
made up my mind that my case was
not comning to that. I had some faith
in the doctor, some in myseif, and a
great deal in my wife. 1 had seen ber
but a few years before sit beside the
cradie of our littie girl night and day
ministering to every want, bringing ber
back step by step, though the iiuk( feet

had alnost reaclied the " Gates ot
Pearl.' Ah, said the good doctor,ivith,
tears in his eyes, for he had a tender
heart, "life in sucb cases depend, il
m-ost wholly uipon good nursing." No
wonder 1 had faith in rmy wife now. for
knew she had lost none of hier love I
since then. Tlhe windows of my roomn
looked out upon grove andi forest of
stately rnaple and beecb, oak and ashl,
hickory and elm. Ali wvere verdant in
their green Cllage. ''e rnellow,
dreamny October days in which lie that
mystic power that casts such a speli
over forest and field were just coniing
upon us. And such days! Tlhree
weeks of niellowved sunlight by day and
niguhts moon-lit and star-lit. Under
this spell the great artist-natture-
began to tint the leaves, and withi
wonderful rapidity the work went on,
until grove an.d forest were brilliant
and ablaze with tints of a thousand
hues. Above all, beyond coniparison
in brilliancy. wvas our sugar maple, so
common with us here. No %%onder
Canada c:hose as one of lier emiblenis
this nmaple leaf. But death was near,

«Frost, the cIe.troyer, lias begun its work
Upon the foliage; Jenves that wvere briglit
With the. clear dew upon then, as the Iigh:t
Of lucetît emeralds, show that in theni lurk
Decay and death, for the rich, hectic g] .%%
Is burning in their check,, and they wil! fa!)l."

Slowly at first they fell, but the re-
peated frosts cnt themn loose in unnuin
bered quantities, and there was an
incessant, sulent sifting of Jeaves
througb the air to mother earth. What
a wonderfnlly varà-ed and fascinating*
scene was this downpouring of gold
and red ivhich ivas heightened by
every breeze that blew - Day after
day the work of de ,uding wvent on un-
tii the great bared linibs stood out
clear cut against the blue sky. 'l'hree
short weeks of wonderful change, beanti-
ful to see.

24y thoughts were not altogether,
though, upon what I could se, but
wandered often over 'the First-day
Schools of our Society, and if mny
wishes for their welfare could bave
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reached them and inspired themn with
newv hope and zeal, 1 would gladly have
started them off on such a mission. A
large nuniber of our schools close this
season's work witlî this month. Ail
suchi schools should arrange some way
to keep) up the less'rns during the wvin.
ter. We do so in Lobo by meeting as
a Blible class every two weeks and
going over the twvo lessons. Others
may find a better way, but 1 think it is
too great a loss to not flnd some way.
What splendid opprnrtunities our win-
ters afford for intellectual and social
impr,)vement. The long evenings are
already here. -owv rnany of us have
laid our plans for making the best of
our opportunities during the coming
winter They are gold--.n moments,
and shou!d not be wasted. 1 hiave
thougJît that no more profitable 'themie
could be taken up by write-ç for the
REviEw just now than the cLscussion
of mnethods for social and intellectual
improvement during the 'éoming winter
by young Friends in the various neigh
borhoods of our Society. Many such
neighborhoods have for 3 ears been
orgarnized in some way for mutual im-
provement, and with marked success.
Very inany more, perhaps, miglit be.
You1ner Firiends, are yozi s/'ending your
wvinters 5rofitaZly, if so /zow ? Answers
to this question for publicdtion will
be gladly received.

1 began this with items of w personal
nature, an-d 1 feel like ending it with
the sanie. A hiait in a busy life, even
by sickness, is nôt an unmixed evil.
The unselfish aid of dear ones in every
need, and the sympathy and proffered
assistance of others, tenders one's
sympathies and causes him to think
more and more of humanity. In my
gcrowing strength 1 cannot but feel
thankful for this baptism, bi-lieving it
to have been in the orderings of an
all-wise and loving Father. S. P. Z.

AN UNCOMPOSED COMPOSITE.

'<Undecided or misty negatives are
practicaîîy lost in a composite photo-

graph. IJeduction -A combination of
indistinct or xnisty negatives must re-
suit in a formiless shadow,' 'ibis bit
of photographic Solomionism, dropped
in the way of a'pen disheartened by the
unpromisiiig nature of notes hastily
and unsysteniatically gathered for
YOUNG FRIENDS' RE-VIEw as a last
straw. The back of a composite pen
picture is broken shattered resolved
once more into its component parts.
The mental note book of a preoccu pied
instructi r of youth, distracted between
the problems of how to correct John's
rnanners, James' stums and Jane's pro-
nuxiciation, may have collected in-
numnerabte misty pictures of New York
and New Vorkers, but merged into an
article the resuit promises only a "form-
less shadow." In response to impera-
tive demiands for "copy," schuol ma'am
cries in despair: "Take themn as they
are," and returns to pedagogics.

Note book, page i.-To the stranger
in Uncle Sam's great eastern metropolis
New York is at flrst just a confused
medley of sounds. Jingle, rumble,
rattie, roar tilt one's nerves are ail ajar
and one's mmnd a protesting chaos.
Then the people-people everywhere
and the monotonous lines of windowed
wvalls shutting one in and the golden
suinshine out makes one long for quiet
and for breathing room. f{ow can
there be any room for the individual
amid s0 many hundreds of people ail
with their respective and accurnulative
dlaims for room and recognition?
One feels hampered by this conscious-
ness of other people whichever way one
turns, arnd begins to appreciate
Thoreau's delight hi solitude. Where
do they ail come from, and where do
they go, and what is it ail for ? There
must be stories behind every pair of
eyes, however duil, 1 suppose. Alas,
that there shoirld be so much of pain
in somne of them.

Page 2.-SO long as the man you
i-eet is not distinctively anything
else you may set him down as a
New Yorker. The only typical resi-
dent is a cosmopolite, the ism most

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV. , 6I6ç



170 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWV.

characteristic of the city cosmopolitan.
ismi. Irishrnen may be its aldermen,
Scotland nmay'send it rninisters, and
Englishi nobles wed its daui2hters -
New Yorkers are sisnply '1àose who
live _-onmewl'ere within the radius of the
city. Possibly the Eagie mighit flap his
wings S~ rufle his feathers now.-ind then
over some aggression of the foreigners,
l)ut his screaming seems pr:àncipally
done in the west.

Page 3.-1'he friendliness of Friends
must be a natural outgrowth of
the principle of universal brother-
hood, wvhich is one of th eir
doctrinal corner - stones. Certainly
the warm hospitality so characteristie
of the Society could not anywhere Le
more appreciated titan in New York.
There seemns a large rn£mbership of
young people interested in philantrophic
work, which fact wvould, indicate a pro-
mising outlook for the future of the
Society here. The First-day School
is wvell attended and its exercises inter-
esting, while the attendance at the
Mission S-hool, hield on First-day
afternoons, is considerablv larget. The
pleasant seminary I)arlor, with its ex-
cellent library, should be, and I think
is, a valuable adjunct of the -meeting
bouse. The Young Friends' Literary
Society bias flot yet reorganized.

Page 4. -There are delightful breathing
places within the city limits, wvhere one.
finds crooked, tree-shaded roads and
grass that one may walk on. Thanks
to the kindness of Friends again. 1
was given a most enjoyable afternoon
wiiere one seemed in the lieart of the
country and quite5 awvay from aIl the
voice and confusion just outside. A
glim pse of Pa&s cottage made this stili
more emnpliatically a red letter day.
Onie does flot wonder that the poetic
temperan-ent sbould find inspiration in
such 'environment, thouýgh the cottage
itself spoke pather of the sadder side
of that life of mii. 1gled tragedy and song.
l>crhaps it was its association with the
poet's w'ife but the cottage seemed to
me inexpressibly desolate in its loneli-
ness.

Page 5. -Attended the annual
meeting of Young Friends' Aid Socit:t%.
The number of bright faces and the
enjo* able zvening spent were irn thein
selves evidences of the Iblessediies, ut
giving the cup of cold water in Ilb
name. E. S. S.

TFIOUGHTS.

0 may we keep our minds suscep)tive
to ail the divine influences thar miay
come from God. Z.

XVe may compare our besetting >in.m
tQ the great Goliath of the Philistines,
who defied the army of the living (;%dt.
So Isr.îel. alinost despaired fur suint
time, but David say s WVVo ib tiik
uncircumcised, that lie shall prevaii;'
and, knoiving that the Lord ib iiiti
him, he- runs to nieer Goliath, t> mc
should our besetting evils, and slaysb
him. Now, if we meet difficulties in
this brave manner the Lord wvill alay
give us the victory, and wve shall l>ild
up a noble, Christian character agree
able with God's laws. 0. B.

Trust God for smnall chings. Ho%ç
many of wvhat ma% be called the sinali
things of this life are we anxious about.
Let us not forger that God ruleb tie
smallest atom wvhich is in the Nurld.
He feeds the tiniest bird a, %veil as die
eagle. Will He provide for the want.s
of the9e and not for us? He bias ý;vCr.
us a maniifestation of His %vill t-otiern
ing us. L.et us show by our faùhI wlhat
our value of religion is. Chrisrianiry iý
a heart work. XVe sbould flot forger
that '-the Kingydom of Heaen is
within,* that it is the state of die -soul,
the answer of a good conscience, a
condition of time, as wvell as of erernit).

B
From the truc sheep-folJ, as dcscribed

by our Lord, the sheep wvent nor torth
of theim -Ives. Tbe Lord put thern forth
and wvent before them -George [)iilwyn.

i believe that friendsbip wouid 1he
truiy, valuable, and our mutual inter
course instructive, did we speak ro rather
than of one another.-Mary Capper.
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PRAYER.

lie, who hows the heart and bows the knee,
Receiving Gud'~. unabounded charity,
Feek, the sweet love that bielps hlmi bear bis ilis,
And knows that God for hinm aIl good fulfills.

Prayers are wvings ny wvhich %ve daily rise,
To divinity man's heart aspires,
And a higher life he fain would know
WVhere truth and love sie by sie may grow.

Prayers put forth in faith are neyer lost,
Gcd who hosirs ihen knows too weil their cost,
.And gently sends a hand of pity down
To lay o'er tender hearts his peaceful crown.

Like dew to the grass is prayers to life,
It leads man's heart frôm ail care and strife,
And builds for him that pinnacle ofr trust,
WVhence haman will is laid beneath'the dust.

The spiritual soul ]ives a silent prayer,
And each day trie! by good wvurks to prepare
The soul to meet the supremest needs,
0f this great world of impious deeds.

%Ve necd the manna for each hour,
WVe need in our souls the God-lilce power,
And the food that feeds the heart of care,
Cornes on tbe golden salver of prayer.

ELLA WEEKS.

S\VARTHMORE COLLEGE
DOINGS.

Dr. Edward Il. Magill's letters from
Europ)e are of great interest to his host
of friends in this country. He bas
noýv taken Up bis residence near Paris,
and intends to spend sonie lime t1.-re
ini the study of his favorite work-
French.

President Appleton has been re-
quested by bis advanced class in Eng-ý
lish literature to give readings from
Shakvspreare, which author the class -ý
no\v stisdlying. The readings will begin
ahter Christmnas.

A com)petition debate wili be hcld in
the lecture hall o n Th"anksgiving day,
or near that tinie. Members of the
junior class wert chosen for the debate.
'Lbey are Eliza G. Hommes, Zaida
Udell, Chester P. Martindale. A Mit-
cheil l Panitr, Eliza R. Hampton and
Edward C Wilson.

' llic sophomore class gave a recep-
tion Io Uic freshimen on the i 2th inst.
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The f'reshnien are aiways favored on
their entiance of the college by a]l
classes. Their allies, the juniors, will
tender theni a reception in a few wveeks.

Several foot bail gaines have been
plh yed by the cc Ilege eleven on and off
of thc college grounds.

The Phîi Kappa Psi fraternity has
lately received a fine portrait of Gov-
ernor 1Foraker, of Ohio. The present
was niade by the Governor to this
chapter, it being the youngest chapter
in bis fraternity. This institution is
rapidly becoming one of the strongest
organizations in the college. Lt bias
lately added to iis membersbip WVilliam
E Sweet '90, Robert C. Manning 'Q3,
and Chester P. Martindale 'gi.

îý'dgar Allen B3rown 'go, a rcspccted
and highly ctilture'd young man, died
on the ir6th inst. at Friends' boarding-
bouise, Philadelphia. Hie ivas editor
of the I>hocenix and also of the Halcyon.

Professor Arthur Beardsley lcctured
before the Friends' Lyce.un in Phila-
de'Aphia on Sixtb-day, the i8th inst.
His eubject wvas the "Work of Friends
in Science. '

The young 'ladies annual tennis
tournanent 'vas beld on the 2 1St,' 221id
and 2411. E. C. W.

Neb)raska Haîf Yearly Mleeting of
liriends ivill be organi-ied at Lincoln on
the first Second-day in the a2tb mo.,
(1:2 nio. 2nd), 1889, at i i o'clock a. mi.
The meeting of nîinisters and eiders
on Seventh-day preceeding at 2 p. ni.
Meeting for ivorship on First-day at the
usual bouir. The committee of Illinois
Yeariy Meeting are expected to be
present to assist in the organization.
Isolated Friends of Nebraska and Kan-
sas are especially invited to nîeet with
u.i on this occasion. Any further in-
formation ivill be furnished by either of
tbe undersigned: Moses I3rinton, Lin-
coin, Neb.; Charles P. Walter, Lincoln-,
J. Russel l.ownde, Lincoln ; joseph
Webster, Monroe, Platte Co., Neb.*
Jsaiali Ligb),tner, Matson, Platte Co.,
Neb. ; George S. Trunman, Genoa,
Nance Co., Neb.
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IMO1'JTHLY MAGAZINE,
Pzublis/zed i» .the intèrest bf the Societ>' of

Friends at

LONDON AND COLDSTREAM,
ONTARIO. CANADA.

EDITORIAL STAFF:

S. P. ZAVITZ, Coldstream.
ELIZABETH S. STOVER, M. E. L., Norwich.
EDGAR M. ZAVITZ, B. A., Coldstream.
ISAAC W'ILSON, Bloomfield.
SERENA MINARD, Sparta.
EDGAR M. ZAVITZ, Mlanaging Ead'tér.
S. P. ZAvrrz, Treasurer and Business

Co)-)?sbondent.

TERMS:-Per Year. 60c. Single Numnbers 6c.

Matter for ptuhli:ation hould lie acldressed
to Edgar M. Zavitz, Coldstreani, Ont., andi
-should be in by the ist of the inonth. Business
letters ta the Treasurer, Coldstrean, Ont. The
naie ')f an author înubt acconipany the article
sent for publication, as a guarantee of good
faith.

\Ve do flot hold ourselves resîionsible for the
views expressed in conîuicatioîîi over the
naie, initiais <>1 other cliaracters representing
the contrihutor.

We prefer that reinittances be miade l>y post-
office orcler or l)y registered Icuters. If bank
drafts aré sent froin the UJnited State%~ they
shotla-( be mnade payable at New York or
Chicago. Postage stamps (American or Can-
adian> are accepted for change.

Many who, perused our last editorial
may have queried: "Is there, then,
nothing tangible, nothing we can put
down in black and white and subseribe
to, nothing ive can express in wvorc'is
and say' this is the foundatio, on which
our Society is built ?" Vve say no.
The true Soc-ety is flot founded on any
ruies of faith. God is a spirit, and
thiey that worship Him aright must
worship Hlm in spirit, flot by creeds.
The sorne founidation of a religioub
societ' is " Unity of Spirit." Our
creeds are but our weak attempts in
our irnperfect language to crystallize
the immaterial, to mould in form that
that lias no form. But it is askcd how
can wve build a society upon something
intangible - upon nothing. TIhe

ancients reasoned thus a~bout the easth:
1'It cannot stand upon nothing-nun-
sense." And so they made it rest
upon the backs of elephants, and thi -,
again upon tortoises. Tlhey knew% not
of the subtie and far-reaching power of
attraction, silent in its workin , but
mighty and ail sufficient to support and
balance the world-yes, the uiniver$e
of worlds. Juet as certainly wil) ilbis
d~ Unity of Spirit, or Love," which is
its essence, bindl together, flot a sl.w lt>.
alerne, but thie worid of societies in one
common brotherhood. 1'he ideal
Church mnust be broad enoughi ta eni.
brace ail wvho wiil, and its founidations
wili be Love.

Where love thus becomes the bond
of union there is little need of formiiai
rules of faith. And that church that
has the fewest is nearest the ideal. In
the end there will be one faith. and
love supreme will be the mIle of life.

But in the present imperfect tundi-
tion of mankind there rnay bu curtain
creeds or doctrines concerning which 1
variety of opinions may niar andJ tcc
destroy the " Unity of Spirit *' and
cause serious arnd incessant distur
bances in the Church, This ib the
reason, 1 appreliend, for the c.itaogae
of doctrines in the Cliurches. But in
stead of bringing unity they are just so
nîany ,)oints about which men c mn di5
agree. The society that can do witb
tAie fewest is the most fàvored i!,
nearest the ideal. Doctrines heomme
effete wvhere love abounds.

In, the Society of Friends ali the
essentials are embraced in one singl
doctrine. To believe that God tcaches
bis peopie hirnseIf. as 'He declared lie
wvouid, by irnpressior. s on the soul and
implicit obedience thereto, is il] the
essentials that Quakerisai derm'; nere-
sary. This is necessary, hecaiuse un
belief in it wouid mar this love amnong;
US. For whosoever does not ack*
nowledke and corne under the leader.
ship of Hlm would be as ready to act
contrary to it as with it, and so con-
tinually jeopardise this unity of spirit.

Admitting this one doctrine, the
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voice ot God speaking in the soul of
nian, as alone esqential, mnakes Quakeî -
ismn fot only the simplest but the xnost
spiritual and the most sublime of relig.
ions.. This doctrine is, in fact, the
essence of ail the good in ail religions.
And ail other religions now extant must
incorpointe this doctrine of immediate
revelation and make it parar-nounit cver
ail other doctrines or Quake-rism is
destincd to become universal in the
earth. WVhat a glorious lieritage wvas
ours, my Friends, when wve came in
possession of such a religion. By it
%ve have an open avenue into the hoiy
of holies, and the mind may become
sacred priest of the Most High: Aie
we sufflciently conscious of the lofty
privileges that are ours by it, and do
%ve appreciate themn as we ought ? 0,
let us be fully persuaded of the ail-
suticiency of the indweiling, eternal,
poner, and let it be manifested to the
world arouiid us by the exampie of our
lives and the testimony of our tongues,
and pens.

Our t riends Edward N. Harnel, a
frequent contributor of poetry to the
YOUNG FRILNDs' RE!viE.v, and his
wvife, Helen M. Harned, have r. cently
started a Friends Boarding School at
Plainfieid, N. J. We desire for thcm
succe.ss in their undertaking. Friends
thinking of sending their children away
to school miglit do wveli to apply for
further particulars concerning the
" Harned Academy, ' addresbing Ed
yard N. Harned, Plainfield, New jersey.

Errata.-In the poem by Julia M.
Dutton in Ninth Month, pagt 139
Addie and Annie should be Adda and
Anna, and Davis Barker should be
David Barker.

%e did ' ot intend to introduce rid-'
dies in our 'oaper but, some slip in un
awvares. We omnitted to state that
the sermion on first page of Ninth
i\onth number was notes taken trom
one delivered by Isaac Wilson ai.
Mýacedon Centre, N. Y., in Sixth
M1onth la3t.

A-- the turne approachws for renewing
subscriptions tu the XOUNG, FRit,1.NDs,'
RE.vui.-w, vie wish to impress upon the
mind of' every subsçri ber, and esl)ecially
upon those who have favored us with
clubs in the past, the importance of
irnmediately acting in that uine again.
Remember, if you fait the RxzvîEw
must cease, and aIl that it is doing for
the advancement and good of our
Society must cease, and ail that it is
doing towards spreading Qur eaîlighten-
ing anid liI)eralizing principles abroad
in the worid nust cease. 14dake our
Society feit outside of itself m-ore. Its
influence is beneficent. %Ve have faith
in the divineness of its mission. In
this age of inteliectual religion, and
formai, worship, it is needed as a living
reminder of the one truc God and a
simple faith. O, Friend, I appeal to
thEe If thou thinkest the REVIENw is
doing any corresponding good to thee,
to thy family, to thy friends, to the
young people of Our Society, to the
Society in general, te' the world at
large, let tiot neglert o7 lethargy check
any or aIl of these avenues of useful-
ness. Send in thy naine. Send in the
naine of thy destitute friend away off
Send in a club. See last page.

E<litor Yoitii!; FPriencI8' Rcview.

MNy mind has been forcibly iimprebbed
quite recently by the fact that a great
many people-elderly as well aý, yuunger
ones -have such a misty idea of the

1eaning of "Faith,' and "Faith in
etlod." TJhe first requisite tor the in-
t.Jligent interchange of ideas is a
thorough mutual understanding of the
meaning of ternis, and as these ex-
pressions are used s0 contintially, I
believe it would be a source of great
interest and profit if we could get a
good expression of opinion as to their
meaning.

JONATHAN C. PIL;E.ý
Pleasantville, N.Y.

[The subject mentioned in the fore-
going note froin our friend we think
worthy of earnest consideration and
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exehiange of vie'vs, and therefore we
solicit'. articles on it wvhich wve si-ail,
with discrimination, puhlish in future
is-ques of the RîEVIEv. The titie rnay
rernain worded aq aboYe "Faith," and
"Faith in G'Iod.'-CD.]

DIED.

PRIESTMAN. -At bis residence, WVelland
Co., 9 'h mo , 25, To.eph Priesti-nan, a9vd 79
years and 9 rnonths.

INDIVIDUAL, INFLUENCE.

[An address de±ivered by Eliiabetli P. Bond at
Svarthniorc College, on First.day, thje 6th of loti, nio.,
sent by our Swarthnore correqpondent.1-E>.*.

In this quiet hour, in whicb we mnav
free ourselves from ail spnse of hurry
and pressure, and consciously bring
into the presence of the Most F{igh
our deepest needs an-d our highest
hopes, I would direct your thought to,
,Io a very practical and also a very
persorial therne. When, less thian a
month ago, )-ou said farewell to those
nearest and dearest to you and turned
your faces Swartbmore-ward, doubtless
the thought that wsas upperrnost in your
minds was what you should get4 wbat
you should add to your possessions
within these wialis. Vou came as miners
seeking treasure. A part of you hiad
learned already the resources 'of these
mines, rnany w'ere strangers; but ail
came hoping and helieving that the
year spent here would send you home
richer and greater than when you camne.
Before you ]av the locked treasures of
language, the marvels of science, the
laws of mathematics, the riches
of literature- ail this wealth of oppor-
tunity oniy waiting to be appropriated
And this was the, thought too in the
rninds of father and mother whien they
corne to the gyreat sacrifice. of separa
tion, ând perhaps to the added sacrifice
of personal cornfort and ease when
they choose a year of stinted expendi-
turc for thernselvcs, it may lie. that your
wants rnight be fullly met.

This thought of what you should
-,et was by right the fi-st thought in

your minds and in the rnïnds of yctir
parents.

But there is another thought % hic
I would rnost earnestly, press borne
upon you to-day-the thought of %wbat
you are to give in this ciosely asso-
ciated life of oui- little community. In
the sheltered life of a home, wbiere
father and mother are like protecting
ivalîs and sheltering w'ings to thleir
precious children, the individual lifé is
merged in the life of the housebold, but
college life is of a necessity différent.
Closely as we are associated in prilvate
room. in class roorn, in dining-Laill or
parlor,. there can be no rnerging uf (lie:
individuai life here ; each mieniber of
oui- comrnunity stands out,' as do tlie
trees of a foi-est, ;vith an indi\riduiniiy
ail bis owvn To many of you t1s is al
verygreat change. At home fabeîi and
rnother vere largeiy responsibl,2 for the
tone of your life ;ai. college 3 Otl your-
self strike the k2y-~note of your own
life, to be a note of harrnony or dis urd
in Vour associate life. A ncew ri,-sjsJ
bility is upon you. 1 would not op.
press you with this thought, '.u 1
would awaken you to it, and I pîurpose-
Iy address nîyseif 10 each individual
student. Wbatcver rnay be thc ont-
corne to yourseif of thiis year at Swarih-
more, the thought which I wouldprs
home upon you in this hour is this.
That your presence in this cornrnuniyv
wiili incurtabiy irnpress itself for guod
or il] upon one, or few, or rnany, of
thoýe who comie int relations %%ah )ou.
To-day, at the outset of tbe %çar. 1
would awaken you to a realization of
the fa'ct that when the vear cornes to
its close vou wviil have unconM,ý( .ousx
done a work that, like an actsing
angel, wili pursue vou and tise up
against -,ou ail the i-est of your lives,
or., like an angel of conifort, wvill «0
with you, winning for you iterpetual
beniediction. For human sotuls are
very sensitive, are like the sensitive
plate of the photographer, taking and
holding in a greater or lesser dcgrec
the standards and motives of those
about thern. Icornes tothis: If you
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are careless and indifférent in your
work it is flot your own wvork onty that
Suffers, it becornes a wveak place in your
associate life-in te wvatt about Our
Jerusalemn. Vour faulty work wrongs
your neighbor. Have you n~o fine sense
of hionor to, direct your conduct ? Do
you allow yourself to cail black whiite ?
Docs your standard of honor -uatisfy
itself with secret, undiscovercd .nis-
deineanor? Do you lîve a double ife,
with a fair exterior that covers. but does
nat conceal, an unsound soul ? Thien,
atas, you becorne a plague spot am-ong
us, lowering the standards of other
souis, deprcciating the sense of lionor
of those who find theniselves, acciden-
tally it iay lie, placed i ear you. Be
lieve mie, yuung people, it is a very
?'ievous thing if at thec close of, the
year yoti have lcft upon other souls the
îinpress of your o.un unfaith-fulne-ss, or
dishonor. or imptirity of soul. T'his is
the ncev responsibility that is upon you.

But if it is a grevious thing to lower
the standards of o he! s, t weaken
rh-ir hold upun riglit and virtue, thînk,
nov, of the glorious thing it is to, be-
cornle the inbpiration of others, to lie
strentyth to the wveak, to, le sigfht to
thase who, havîng cyes. sec not, to lead
the way uipward tovard ail great, good
tings [t respons;ibility is upon you,
sa is a blessed privilege yours. A few
men and wvomen amiong us have been
set apart to diiecct your %vork ; to, be
anchors to your lives hiere ; to be a
controlling power amonb, you ; to check,
if need bc, wvhat Longfellowv caîts the
4cStll)linie audacity of youth ; 'to give
yau such ligbht as you ;vill accept frorn
aur longer and more varied experience.
Special privileges are ours, it is truc,
froim age and position, but you, young
people, are our peers in the priviiege of
establiiingè arnong us the highcest
standards of faithfuiness and purity.
One girl niay minister to another girl
as the inature woman could not ; one
yaung mian inay be to another youth in
saine extremity whiat the miature mani
coulé! not b:>. This, then,, is the
hlessed privilege of each student, -o to,

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

live his own life that when the year
closes hie has left the impress of hini-
self upon bis companions in the noblest.
standards of tIiought and conduet.

1'Greater love biath nu mani than.
this, that hie lay down bis life for his
friend.' This suprt.me sacrifice is not
ofteiî de-nanded at our hands, but the
suprem-e privilege is always ours ta live
aur life for ozerfrieud. \Vhat gratitude
do ive fée to I-Iiim who fromi hotir to
hour calis out froin us in response to
his own greatness of soul ail that is best
and swveet in our own. Earthiy
possessýPn-s inay be few aiid scant, but
no poverty can qhadow life thus en.
richcd. Mfay a realization of this
blessed truth corne to cetch of you from
the least unto the greatcst, now at the
outsct ot the year, that îts close may he
briglit with the hiappy achie.'eiients.

SONNEIl' TO NOVEMIBER.

Speed ! dusky daughter of the passing year,
I cannot love thy breath -thy mournful guise
Depresses ail my sense, and thy dark eyes.
Are ever tilinded with the filling tcar,
Thy bare arms waving to the winds so drear;
\Vist thou art near my b2ing saddenied lies

1 cannot sing, nor smile, nor from, the dust
arise,

Bu2t sit borne dowvn, as if with grief or féar.
Should it be thus with me to whom are given
Such stères of blessing, bounteous, fresh and

free,
Should I flot rather turn my mind to heaven
With grateful thoughts and smiles to brighten

thee.
And rai,;e our spirits %vith a lighter leaven,
Which might, poor wrecklin, inake our dolour

fiee.
England. _________ M. F.

IN l)IANA YEARLY MEETING.

We are indebted to the Da,,ily Paila-
diùm and to, the kindness of a friend
for the follow'ing rcspecting Indiar a
Vearly Meeting:

The meeting for ministers and eiders
wvas held on Sèenth day p. m.. and in
the evening the F. D. S. Association
met and arranged their programme.
Two public meetings wvere hield on
First-day, one at io a ni., ind the
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other at 3 o'clock. p. ni., àt wvhich John
j. Corneil of Western New York,
Mafia Synnosveldt of Cincinnati, Isaac
Martindale of New jersey, Rachel
Matthews, Abel Milis' of Illinois, Jssac
Hicks of Long Island, Phoebe Griffith
of Pennsylvania, and Matilda 'Under-
wood of Ohio, were the speakers.

Yearly Meeting proper convened at
xo a. m. on Second-day, the muen
occupying the east room and the women
the w'est roomn. AHl the representatives
were present except one. On sugges-
tion of Wiianm Parry it was agreed to
hold two sessions daily, one at i o a. in.
and the other at 2 P. M.

Abel Mvills and Isaac Hicks came
withi minutes from their respective
meetings. A committe was appointed
to, have 125o copies o f the minutes of
the meeting and of the F. D. S. Associa-
tion printed and distributed to the differ-
eut quarterly and monthly meetings. The
importance of recognizing youing
people in church ivork 'vas dwelt upon.

Episties were read from the follow-
ing Yearly Meetings : Baltimore, Phil-
adeiphia, New York, Genesee. These
contained words of good cheer and
encouragement. One rernarkable
feature was the great unity of purpose
and thoughit that pervaded these
episties.

In the wvomen's meeting greetingà
wEre read from the same Yearly Meet-
ings, also frorn Ohio and Illinois Yearly
Meetings.

Friends are p'roviding entertainmeut
for their visiting Friends ini the base-
ment of the Meeting-bouse instead of
at their homes.

Session convened at 2 p. m.
This being the afternoou of the

funeral of Elihu Durfee. whose death
was aunounced yesterday, it was
thoughit fit to spend a few minutes irn
sileht meditation out of respect tu his
memory. Brief speeches eulogizing
his niemory and comniending hi> ex-
ample were made by J. J. Corueli1,
Aaron Gano, Isaac Hicks, Nixon G.
Brown, Ciarkson l3utterworth, Wiiiiarr
Starr, and others.

.Davis Fumnas wvas rechosen cferk-,
and George R. Thorpe assistant cicfrk.

Epistles ivere now read fromn tilt
Illinois andI Ohio Yearly Meetingb.

William Fouike spokeat some length
c)n the good effect on these epistles.

A cornrittee was appointed to re
spond to the episties.

A meimorial fromn Miamni Quarierh
Meeting, a tribute tu, the life of Ani)
Packer, wvhù died in 6 mo., 1889, at tilt
age of eighty-five, ivas read and lc
cepted.

'lhle following statistical report 'vas
read:-

NIAIM] QIJARTEt(LV -,i£-riNG

Males ................. ....... ... .257
Feniales,... ............ .... ..... 30S

Trotal ........... ............. 6
Families........................... 74
Parts of families ........ ............. 215

Total............. .............. _29
Net losq ......... ...............

WH ITFIVATFR QUA RTERLY MFFTN.-rz
Males,....:....... .... .. . .. . .. 57
Feinales ......... ............ .... 626

Total....... .......... ......... 1,0
Families ........... ............... 212
Parts of familles............. ... 351

Total.................563
Loss ..... .................... .. î6

Aaron Gano regretted to sc the
decrease in numbers, aîîd urged the
members to greater efforts. W. C
Starr ard Jesse Wilson spoke in the
saine line.

EVENING SESSION.

The session this evening was oc-
cupied by the First-day Schiooi .\rsocii
tion. Most of the delegatcs were
prescrnt and answvered at roll cati. The
minutes of the meeting of iast year were
read by the clerkz, Anna M. Starr.

Reports wvere read from tlî<" folliow-
ing schools: Miami, Fail Crt:k, N\orth
A street, Richmond ; Milford. Rush
Creek, Duck Creek, MNapih- Crove.
Newv Vienna and Westleld 'lhe
reports sho'ved a gratifying ir-wreae in
attendance and in the length of the

sc;lyear, no!st of thiem licing iloi1
sustained during the entire ye-ar' Fol1
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low'ing these reports there were short
talks on the wvork under consideration
by Aaron Gano, J. J. Corneli, Wm.
Starr, WVm. Morrison, Isaac Mvartindale,
Phoebe Griffith, Davis Fumnas, Anna
Starr, lusse Wilson, John L. Thomas,
Em:rily Yeo, Matilda Underwood, Asa
Kintey, Ruth Kenvard Julia Under
%vood, Wm. Fouike and Joel Birdsall.

Th'le foltowving commnittee was ap-
pointed to reply to the- reports and
episties received from the different
schools: Alice Underwood Nixon
Gano, Esther S. Wallace, Gertrude
J ones, Emtrma Thot-fias, Orlando Batten,
T. Swayne Branson, Martha J. Warner,
MNargaret Shoe-maker and WV. C. Starr.

T1he followving commnittee was *ap
pointed to draft a niernorial to the
Generat Conférence expressing the ap-
preciation of this association of the
les son hielps prepared by that body :

IAaron Gano, Elizabeth IDavis, Matilda
Underwood, Mahala Warner, John L.
Thomnas. Pierce J. Cadwallader, George
R. Thorpe.

THIRD-DAV 'MORNING.
Mfeetingr convened this miorning at

10 o'clock. T1his session -nd niost of
the next was occupied in consider-
ingu the state of the society as shown by
the reading and answering of the
queries.

The trustees of the benevolunt fund
reported :
Interest received on funds .......... $498 41
Paid cxplses ...... .... .... ......... 8
Paid recarding niortgage...........z

Balance on hand........$496 51

Ail the funds loaned are secured by
niortgage.

The balance on band was ordered
tobe divided equally bet'veen theWhite
waiter and Miami quarterly meetings.

Both quarterly meetings sent in re-
ports of the names and postoffice ad-
dresses of the miembers for the niew
directory which was contemplated at
the met-tin- last year. Thebe lists w ere
referre-l t) a commlittee to compile, ar-
rane and ci.mplete the lists, and have
j'000 copies prmnted.

Fourth day înomning public meeting

FOVRwrI-DAY AFTE N OON.-

The session this afternoon was occu-
pied by.the First day Schiool Associa-
tion.

The comnîittee appointed to nomi-
nate oficers for the ensuing. year re-
ported the following:

Clerk-Benlamin Rogers.
Assistant Clerk-Bertha HallowelI.
Treasurer -Nixon Gano.
Executive Comnmittee-Arina M.

Starr, Esther Wallace, Aaron Gano,
Charles Moore, George R. Thorpe,
Hannah Kelley, Edward Michener, Ber-
tha 1ýalIowell, Gertrude Jones, Abra-
ham Shoeinaker, Mary Bell, Mordecai
Morris, jane Holloway, Albert Owen,
Della Kennard, Jenkins Kennard, Car-
oline Thomas, Herbert Thomas, Mary
Roberts, Luella Morris, John L
Thomas, Aaron Morris.

The increased attendance at the
meeting, excited general remark. Many
of the merribers were favorably îm-
pressed wvith the idea of having the
meeting ini the afternoon instead of in
the evening as heretofore.

An additional report fromi White-
water quarterly meeting was read.
This reported seven schools in this
quarterly meeting, one of wvhich lias
been discontinued.

Episties were read frontî the follow-
ing, First-day Associations: New York,
Genesee, Illinois, Philadeiphia, iBalti.
more and Ohio. These were fuît of
words of comfort, cheer and Encourage-
nment for the Friends of this meeting..

As essay ivritten by John Janney and
read by Anna M.L Starr was next con-
sidered by the meeting.

The paper deait with the problemn
of keeping the young people iii the
church and getting them xnterested in
church wvork.

EVENING SESSION.

This evening the session %vas devoted
to a meeting of the young people, as
'vas announced in the Palladium
The meeting was opened by remarks
by A~bel M.-ilis. He drew a very nice
comiparison between the light of the
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suni and the Sun of Righteousness
which il1uminýes the spiritual life. As
ohe is necessary to make the dlay a
succcss, so the other is necessary to
make a success of the life in this world.
He also dwelt upon a man's responsi.
bility for the opportunities that he has
of doing good.

The second speaker wvas John J.
Corneil. He stated that he unde -
stood the object of the meeting was to
aI)ow the young, people to taRke an
active part, and he hope*d that the
older people would flot take too much
of the timie. Hie then talked foi a few
minutes on inspiration. The inspira-
tion which the minister has is just the
saine as cornes to every otiter person.
There is nothing mysterious about it.
It is the prompting of cdnscience to do
our duty. Men too often mîstakt
human imagination for divine inspira-
tion.

Following these rernarks was a very
earnest prayer by Joel Birdsall, in
which lie very feelingly remembered
the young people and prayed that the
divine Spirit would guide thýem aright.

Maria Synnesveldt rmade a short
speech, iii which she reminded the
young; folks of the uncertainty of Jife
and the certainty of death, and the im-
portance of doing life's work well.

Davis Fumnas talked for a few min-
utes on the importance of doing some
good each day. Do well the work of
each day, and there will be no cause
for regret.
"Count that day lo t whose low descending

Sun,.
Finds hy thy hand no %vorthy action done."

Brief speeches were made by Martha
Kennard, John L. Thomas, Anna
Vaughan, Julia Underwood, Jesse
Wilson, Geo. R. Thorpe, Elizabeth
Davis, Ruth Kennard, Emma Kennard,
Eliza Morris, and others whose nanies
the reporter was not able to learn.

Anna M. Starr spoke of the import-
ance of seeking the Lord early in life.
It will take nothing, from, your earthly
happiness. She also spoke of the imi-
portance of always being trustworthy,

and of young men lorming good htuM
ness habits, and of young wvomen fornm
ing good doroestic habits, and of
having proper ideas of whiat life reali)
ise

Jesse K. James spoke of the imnport-
ance of young people having hiigh
ideals of character and of selectine
proper examples for imitation.

John J. Comneli appeared in suppli.
cation, in whicli he prayed for tliuse
who might be neglecting or rebisting
the promptings of the Spirit.

Prayer by Rebecca D. Wilson.
Maltilda Underwood spoke ver>' fe-

ingly for some minutes on her great
concern for the spiritual welfare of tht:
young.

Prayer by William W. Fouike.
After a fewv moments of >ilenL(: the

meeting adjourned, having been t %r
profitable sesson.

FIFTH-DAY INORNING.

The report of the Representative
Comnîittee for the past year was read.
Memorials were read of Mary Evatns,
Fanny Taylor, 2 nd Sarah A. -Iutton.
The Committee on Indian Affairs
reported very little active work donc.
Fifty dollars wvere appropriated to this
work. The Philanthropic Committee's
report was read hy George R. Thuorpr.
It reported sub-committees at work on
temperance, corrupt literature, prisons
and asylums, compulsory education
and arbitration. An appropriation of
one hundred dollars was made for this
work next year. One hundred dollars
was also appropriated for the use of the
F. D. S. Association.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

*The committee appointed to seule
with the treasurer made the followilg
statement :

RECElIPTS
From Whitewater Qaarterlv Niceling. $2000
1 rom M.iami Quarterly Meeting,. 20000

Total ................... .$400 00
EXPENDITURES.

Amount due at last setulement .... $35 31
Printing minutes...........7000
Benjamin Strattan, came of records. . 10 00
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Expreqs.....- ý.......... .......... 4 90
Blanks .................... ..... 3 85
Philinthroi tic Comnijutc ........ .... 6o oo

lrIdYSchool A.ýsociation .... ... .. 50oo

Total.... .......... ....... $2400o6
Balance .... ...... .......... $159 94

'l'le committee also reconimended
(hat $350 be raised to, meet the ex-
penses of next year.

Whitewater Quarterly Meeting te-
ported seven First-day schools within
ils limiits, xith 35 teachers and 2 15

pupils.
MNiamiii Quirterly Meeting reported

Itvo sehools, one of which is sustained
ilhrough the entire year.

1'hè Iirst-day School Association wvas
ordered to report Io the Yearly Meet-
ingy next year.

The cornmittee appointed to ansiver
the epis;ties from the other X'early Meet-
ings reported tbree, whichi were care-
fuîîy c9ri-sidered by the meeting and
tiwo %were adopted. .The first ivas
irdered sent to Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Genesee Vearly Meetings, and the
seccnd to Illinois, Ohio and New York
Yearly Mleetings.

A miinute of the exercises prepared
by Clarkson Butterworth was now read.
t %vas a concise statement of ail the

transactions of the meeting expressed
in clear, terse language. It was ordered
entcred on the minutes.

Brief speeches were made by Isaac
H4icks, Jesse Wilson, W. C. Starr, Abel
Milîs, Aaron Gano, J. J. Corneli, and
others, expressing their deep satisfac
tioîii at the great barmony w~hich bad
pervaded the entire meeting. After a
fewv brief moments of impressive silence
the nmeeting adjourned to, meet next
year at \Vaynesville, 0.

E VENING.
The First Day School Association

heid its last 5ssion a-t 7:30.
îU schools were instructed to ap-

point dcl-gates to tbe (3entral Confer-
ence tu l>e lbeld at Fall Creek next
year, Ninth month.

The conmittee on correspondence
ieported epistles directed to Baltimore
Central Commi ttee, Genesee, Phila-

delphia, New York, Illinois and Ohio
Associations. These expressed the
great pleasure the association had ex-
perienced in reading the episties re-
ceived, and presented a very hopeful
outlook.

The fotiowing are the exercises of
the public meeting held on first and
fourth days a> publislied in Daily
Palladium:

John F. Corne'1 of Rochester, N. Y.,
sat at the head of the mieeting. The
services wvere operied with prayer by
M1aria Synnosveldt, of Cincinnati,
which wvas followed by a powerful
sermon by John J. Corneil on the text:
IlWhat must 1 do to, be saved." This
is the most important question which
mankind bas to consider, and a ques-
tion on wbich there is the greatest
différence of opinion. It involves two
important points. First, what do I
mean by being saved ? WVhat shall 1 do
to attain this end ? The common idea
of 1 being saved " is to escape the con-
sequence of committed sin. This, the
speaker thougbt was a very low estimat
of this great question. We should he
saved from the commission of sin.
Man is not responsible for the sin of
his ancestors, but for bis own acts.

"&The soul that sinneth shaîl die."
Sin is the transgression of a lawt. We
must be saved froru the cotnmission of
si. by obedience to the lawv. The lawv
is revealed to, each soul by the divine
presence and through the Christ and
-the Word of (Sod. Men sin by ai ow-
ing their passions and appetites to con-
trol them. The law during the time of
the ancient lsraelites was revealea to
the people by the tables of stone, but
this <ispensation bas passed away and
God now talks to men face to face.
The simple obedience to law thus re-
vealed saves.

The great work done by Jesus in the
salvation of men was wrought during
his life and flot by bis death. He is
our great example in obedience to lav.
41Faith is thie resuit of obedietice ;.
grace is gift of God.*' This course of
living brings happiness in .this life as
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well as in the life to corne. Ail men do
not ]ive this wvay. How are these to
be restored. 'This must be accom-
plished by the voluntary act of the in
dividual. This last thot.»-ht was beau-
tifully illustrated by the story of the
prodigal son. Every one must work
out bis salvation in this way. Cod is
love and only love.

This ivas a very powerful sermon,
and is regarded as an able exposition
of the doctrine of the churchi.

He was followed by Isaac Martin-
dale, of Carnden, N. J., who spoke for
a few minutes about bis great concern
for the spiritual welfare of the young.

Wm. Party announced that the after-
noon meeting would convene at three
o'clock and that a telelgram had been
received announicing the deatb of lElihu
Durfee, of Hoopston, Ili., a promninent
mirtister and a former member of this
Society.

This being the regular day for inid-
week meeting, the morning wvas devotcd
to worship. ''le house was comfort-
ably fflled witli Friends from home and
abr.îad. Sonne few visiÀtors from, other
denominations were present.

Service opened at io a. rn. with a
few remarks by Isaac Martindale, of
Caniden, N. J. -He was followed by
John J. Corneil, of Rochester, N. Y.,
on the text -"God is love " He opened
the sermon Nith thlese iiordb : " God is
loie. 'l'lie hrst duty- of man is to love
God and next love to his fellow mnan.
W~hiIe in thest two statements al
branches of the church theologians
hope tliat for tlie past hundred-, of
years have been formulating creeds,
the fundanitntal idea of which is the
teair of etern.d punishm-ernt on arçounit
tjf original ind committed sin. The
-,puea er enttzied bis carntst protcst
agdinst these doctrines. Cod is un-
,haî'igable. The Great Teacher
preached, Repent, for the kingdom of
Ilcaven is at hand. It was not -repent
or bt- drnned.' Jesus ramie arnong
the peo1Jlc a mani with all human ini
friics, and is our great examiple of
obt:d;eî;ce to law as reývealed to the

heart of man direct hy the C'reator
himself.

Repentance is a turning froni sin.
Love and flot fear is the great motive
held out in the Bible for repentance.
.Man was created witln a conscience.
It wvas not necessary for hlmi to wait
4,000 years to know right from wrong
I oes God, as shown by most of the
systen s of theology semt h o
of love ? 'ie plan of salvation, as
shown by thern, bas a tendency to be.
littie God. A careful study of the Woèrd
of Cod wvîll show that God did flot w"ait
so long to perfect a plan of salvation.
If hie did, how wvas Abel's sacrifice
more acceptable than Cain's ? Trhe
doctrine of restoration by repe'ntance
wvas established in the heginning.
This discourse ail the way t1hrnugh
wvas to the effect that th? greit duty
of man is to love God ; that God
is a God of love and rules throughi no
other motive. He who loves; God
with alI bis heart wvilI have a great love
for his fellov men. T'his scrmion iras
a very able effort, and like the' one of
Sunday wvas well received hy' the
Friends.

S WA.RTI{MORE COLLEGE.

Thirty minutes froni Iroad strcet station,
Philadeiphia. tTnder the care of Friend, but
ail othero admniLted. Full college couirse for
both sexes;, Classical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a Lanual. Training and a l>reparatory
Sohool ieaiwhful ocation, large grouDndonw
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
catalogue and f unl particulars. addresi EDWARD
H. MAGILI., A. M., Pres., Swathinore. Pa.

CHAPPAQUA I4UNMN INSIT1UT-R
A PRoarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly meeting.Th
present building is new and much enlsrged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangenients. excel-
lent corps; of instructors, broad course of etudY.
Prepares for collepee. Healthfully and pionamt-
ly iocated, near the flarlim R. lt. one bour
fron, New York City. For catalogue and Par-'
ticulars. address SàÂMUEL C. COLL'ÇS, A-. X-
Prin . Chappaqun, N.Y.

FUR 1 890.-AS WB WISH TO EXTEtI) THE
we intend gVing PECIL RATES tO clubral,
charitable institutins, or organizatioflio a!*
philanthropie nature. Look out for oar seW
advertiseraeft next nia.j
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